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These Coats for Children
Are Certainly

Handsome
f Looking.

One of thorn is shown in tho picture this

morning.a Zibolino made with a box hack,

large collar with stolo front.notice tho gener¬

ally stylish appearance of tho Cotlt. It's a gar¬

ment well worth all, and more than wo ask for

it; S6.00.
Black Velvet is a rich looking material for

a Coat even when plain.when accompanied by
laco trimming such as wo have on our Chil¬
dren's Coats, it makes an especially handsome

ga-meu- ue_e Black "Velvet Coats have largo collars,trimmed with

Irish point lace. The entire Coat lined with Gno mercerized Italian

cloth $5,75,
Fine Broadcloth Coat* in Red, Tan and Blue, lined with mercerized

Italian Cloth. Lurpe collars trimmed with braid and velvet $6.00.
Good Broadcloth Coats, nicely lined, large collar, trimmed with braid, $2.98.

Socialand
{Personal

A brilliant wedding celebration tt.1I
_tke place In old St. John's Church,
Hampton, Va., this evening, when Miss
Louise Booker becomes the bride of Lieu¬
tenant Richard C. Marshall, of tho Ar¬

tillery Corps of the United States army,

now stationed at Portress Monroe.
The ceremony will be performed at tl

o'clock. Miss Booker will be attended
¦by her slsier. Miss Florence Malloiy
Booker, and by eight bridesmaids. Miss
Anne Yc-ardley Booker, Mlsx Mary Wiilla
Booker, Mils flebc-ea Coke Nnsh, ot
I v rtsm'outh; Miss Minnie PcgTtun Bov-
kin. of Smithfield; Miss Lucy Lyons
Stone, of Won-enton; Miss Malvena Tabb
nnd Miss Sadie Fleming, of Fort Wayne.
Ind.
Little Misses Dorothy and Anne Booker,

-ousins if the bride, will olllelate as

flower girls. The best man will be Cap
lain Richard Coke Marshall, the father o<
the groom, and the groomsmpu will In¬
clude Captain M. C. Buckley, of Fort
Wadsworth, New York; Lieutenants D.
Y. Beckham. M. R- Boss, .1. Sieger, W.
W. Ballard, Jr.. M. E. Locke, J. A. By-
ton and R. C. Mason, of Fort Monroe.
Messrs. Marshall von Schilling and

Thornton Jones, of Hampton; Joseph A.
Massie, of Newport News; St. Julian
Wilson, of this city; St. Julian RayennJ
Marshall, of Portsmouth, nnd Myron IJ.
Marshall, of Lexington, Ya., will act
as ushers.
Miss Booker, who lias many friends in

Richmond, is the daughter of the late
Mr. George Booker and Is a lovely young
lady, who Is very popular. Lieutenant
Marshall is the son of Captain R. C.
Mi'.rshall, of Portsmouth, and, like Miss
Booker belongs to a prominent Virginia
'.'.rally.'

Rhett.Fairfax.
Wtor f-tday being the favorite day of

the weejt for brides, the date of the wed¬
ding of Miss Marlon Fairfax to Mr. Ed¬
ward Lowndes Khctt, of New York, ha-'
besn fixed for to-day.
The Rev. Dr. Kirny, or Potsdam, N. Y .

1.ill officiate. The ceremony will be per¬
formed at the Fairfax family hex'.,
"Northampton,'! near Sargo, Prince
George county, Md. The bride, who Is
n sister of Lord Fairfax, formerly of
"Northampton,".), -ut more recently rf
7 .cion, will ..be .given' away by her
.-lother, C. Edmund Fairfax.
The piomlnenoe ii the contracting p.r--

ties and the fa.-t that the bride Is re-
'r.'td to many Vi',_lril- families of eip-
Unction renders thr celebration mora
than usually Intaresting,

. 4 .

Miss Dora I_ewis and Mr. Charles B.
Cary. of this c'ty, were married yester¬
day afternoon in the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Penrce
I^wls, of Rldlry park, Pa.
The -wadding was celebrated quietly.

Among the guests from a distance pres¬
ent were Misses Nellie and Minnie. Cary,
of this city, the sisters of the groom
Mr. and Mrs. Cary will welcome their

fr'ends, after November 1st, at No. 60-1_
West Main Siree-i.
Miss Anne Winston, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Pleasant Winston,
will be married at 6:80 P. M. to-day, In
St. Paul's Church, Hanover county, to
Mr. Percival Thomas Rowland, of Can¬
ada.
The bride and groom will leave Imme¬

diately after the ceremony for their fu¬
ture home In Canada,
Mlfs Winston Is much admired In Rich¬

mond .where she has many friends and
relatives

An lnt«roH-ing rnnrrlntte of to-day will
be that of Mli>s Miry filteen, the daugh¬
ter of Mr?. Georgians Skeen. and Mr.
Edgar Wirt VenabJe, of Hampden-Sld-
ney.
The bridal party were handsomely en¬

tertained in tli. home of the bride at
Cov'ngton last evening. Tin- ceriTony
win take place »t i' o'clock to-nglht and
will be followed by an extended northern

Tii'- l.ri.I.¦ and groom will be at home
.A Hnrnpden-Bldncy after the mldTe of
November Both tune many friends here
and a number of Invltatlnps were re.
...¦...l by Richmond people, manv of
whom will be present at tho wedding,
The Milton >' \\'"i'k IVhlst ClUb bad a

n verj animated gftmo I--M .. fterr.r.-h lii
t:.. , hsll of Ihl Woman's Club.
a ¦, im of (allien en.agi d.

CoinpaHu ....hi-1 «.,.- played, winners m.rih
m.d aou'l -emu mi-. Jane Ruiberfoord
and Mr* ( i: Doyle Tl ere was tin oust
and weal beiweep Mi-.- Gull'aumo a d
Mi-.- Ki -, '¦'¦ Fairfax Montague and
Mi;.. Arlhuj Cannon.

Op account of recei de»th In the b-id 'a
family1, Mi* '"¦.". Franklin Morr'll re¬
calls the Iny'tatlorn ("t the marriage of
her daughter, Anne Munford Merrill, t.)
Mr. p uii.-t- \V*l*'ger Undsey, sent out
(or 0 P. M- IP-day,
The ceremony will |,e witnessed only

by the families of the brllo and groom.
Personal Mm'ion

FYlends of M.-s. Ad.iie. Peane Lyons,
who fell at the Chesterfield Apartment
Ho.i.o Monday evening ar.d broke two

,fco_*» In her lc_, will _* glad to heat

that she Is with her s'ster, Mrs. Anna
Den no Carr, at No. 100 East Grace Street
and Is doing as well as her physician could
expect Much sympathy Is expressed
in regard to Mrs. Lyons' accident

_¦.-?

Miss "Lennlo Bonney and Miss Hattie
Johnson, of Norfolk, Va., will bo tho
guests of Mrs. Ramon D. Garcin during
the convention of King's Daughters and
Sons this week.

Mr. Daniel W. Hatcher, one of the most
venerable and respected cit!-ens of Pow¬
hatan county. Is registered at "The Lex¬
ington" Hotel.

The Young Ladies' Aid Society of the
Virginia Hospital Will give a dance at
Belvldero Hall this evening.

Miss Pattle Isa.ics will sing th's evening
at Asbury M. E. Church, where revival
services are being conducted by the Rev.
R. M. Maxny.

. . .

Mrs. Margaret Bottome. of New YorK.
'nnd Miss Libby, of Central Council, will
be the guests of Misses Annie and Maiy
Elizabeth Moore. of West Franklin
Streot, this evening.

Miss Nannie L. Stamper kept her birth-,
day anniversary Monday evening with a

few Intimate friends. A musical pro¬
gramme was followed by a delightful sup¬
per.

Miss Josephine Tyler and Miss Porter
Sands were entertained at luncheon yes¬
terday by Mr. and Mrs. Owen J. Prior, of
New York, who are stopping at the Jef¬
ferson.

The many prospective occupiers of the
Chesterfield apartments aro much pleased
to hear that the building will soon be
formally opened.

Miss Sophia White. Miss Ella .Tacks-n
and Miss Agnes Drewry will spend ihls
week in Newport News, where many en¬

tertainments w!(l bo provided for the
sponsors and maids, who will enliven the
reunion by their beauty and grace.

. « »

Miss Sadie Rebc Cohen and Mr. Abe
Dan-Id, of Washington, D. C. were mar¬
ried at 7 o'clock Inst evening In tho Ma¬
sonic Temple.
The decorations, 1n palms and flowers,

wero very handsome. Tho Rev. Dr. Lessor
performed the wedding ceremony.
Miss Sara Brown, of New York, ut-»

tended the bride as maid of honor, Among
the gu.'Sls from a distance were: Mrs.
S. Brown, Mrs. S. I. Kruckman and MIfs,
Sara Brown, of New York; Miss Fai.nle
Jacobs, of Norfolk, Va.; Miss Fannle
David and Miss Bertha Rice, of Washing¬
ton D. C; Miss Julia Jacobs, of Wheel¬
ing W, Va.; Mr. Joe Mycr, of Euf.e.d,
N. C.

. '-¦'..
The Newport News Daughters of the

Confederacy will give a reception at the
Warwick Hotel this afternoon for the
visitors to the Confederate reunion In that
city. This evening tho Senior German
Club will give a cotillon to the sponsors
and their maids. To-morrow evening 'he
Hampton Sons of Veterans wll) g've
a ball, and Friday evening, the final
entertainment will be a ball, given by
the Newport News Sons of Veterans'.

JUDGE f-iV. T. 031'MP
.JOIN'S HIS COLLEAGUES

There was little save routine work go¬
ing on at the Corporation Commission
yesterday. All the commissioners were

away, Judge Crump having left yes'erday
tc Join Messrs. Fairfax and Stuart at
Harrisonburg, where they are seeking to
adjust some differences between the Ship¬
pers nnd receivers of freight there.
They are also endeavoring to cultivate

better feeling and more liberal terms be¬
tween the railroads centering at that
point. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Utlclals, learning of the presence of the
commissioners, have Hrtiit a special car
10 Harrisonburg to take the distinguished
olflcers over their brunch llneH. Thoy
will probably ret urn hero lo-murrow
night.

Mr. Dill. rJicl r.
The condition of Mr. Charles Dlllard,Who Was operated on ul he Memorial

iniMp.lnl yesterday for appendicitis, in
encouraging. He is renting easy,

SPLIT, BRITTLE, DULL HAIR.

All Come From Dandruff, Which It
Caiibett by a Ce

Split hair, hard hair, IiibiciIi-ss lutlr,brittle hair, fulling hair, all owe tiielr
..iigin to dandruff, which is caused _y »
measly little rnlorobo that burrows Into
the Hcnlp, throwing up the cuticle Intodandruff scales and nipping n.. ^ Itnlliy"f the hair at the root, causing tin. seve¬ral diseased conditions of the hair till it
finally falls out. Modern BClencu hasdiscovered a remedy to destroy tnu dam
muff microbe, which Is combined InNewbro's Herplclde, th., delightful i.nir
dressing. Allay* Itching Instantly and
makes hair soft n«_ silk. T,.)<e no siib-
stltute; nothing "Just us (food." K"M
by leading druggist* H.-n.i |0o, m
itomps (or i-.ii.ipie i,, TI,,. Herplclde Co.,Detroit, Mich Owens _. Minor DrugI Co., Specie! .¦.;,.:..:..

FIRE LOSSES ARE
NOT SO HEAVY

Material pecr.as. for First
Six Months of Present

Year.
There has been u considerable falling

off In serloUg fires In Richmond during
Iho present year as compared Willi lOOi
and 1.02, according to smtitsics In the
ofliee of Chief Puller, of the Richmond
Flro Dcpaitiuent. In 1901 the total loss on
stock nnd buildings during Hie year was
!!'..!.713.(11. wh.le for 11)03 It w.-is ,_..,4'__.ts?.
For tho first h.x months uf the pres¬

ent year, ending on June 30th, the tot.il
loss on slock and buildings is $101j,2!j3.5_
Tills nmoilrit Is considerably less than
one-half of the loss during the year 1603,
and far below halt of that for 1001.
The first six months of tho year la the

period In Which 111" most ser.ous fires
usually occur, so It Is not anticipated
that the figures for the first six months
will be even doubled by December 31st,
Below will be found a tabulated state¬

ment of flro losses on slock and bu/ fl¬
ings for ench month up to July I, 11KX):
190S. Stock. Build ngs.

January.(30,480.50 $ii,..n.S7
February. M,840.27 fi.nni.no
March",'. 3,830.00 .".,531.2)*
April. 6SO.O0 50.50
Mnv . 0,175.0(1 2,517/fO

June.¦ 133.00 330.CS

Totals.$78,018,211 ¥21,235.33
$78,f>)8..8

Grand total.$102,28.1.56

SELLING GOVERNORS
AGAINST THE LAW

Gas Inspector Joseph M. Shclton has
discovered that gas governors are being
sold In Richmond, In violation il an ordl
nance on the subject, and ho is taking;
6tops to prevent their further *aio. 'Th»
device is a small'brass attachment, which
fits over tue meter, and which Is alleged
to save gas to the consumer. But It Is
contended that they are dsingerOus, and
because of their alleged promotion of lire
risk, an ordinance was recently adopted
preventing their sale. Agents for these
governors, representing somo Northern
house, have been working In Richmond
foi some time? but are now said to bo
ir. another cily In the State. They sell
the devices for $6 each, and Mr. Shelton
says the people are being Imposed upon,
and that a plain ordinance Is being vio¬
lated.

MRS. MARY FIRTH
TAKES FURTHER STEP

Mrs. Mary Firth, who Is suing her
husband, R, R. Firth tor absolute d
vorce on the ground of desertion and
cruelty, yesterday filed notice of suit in
the Law and Equity Court against Jen-
nle Phelps for $5,000 alleged damages for
alienating the affections of her husband.
The defendant Is alleged to have gona
oft1 with Firth, and Mrs. FTrth seeks
damages In tho courts and has-had cer¬
tain property of the defendant attached
here, pending the tr'nl of the cause. The
declaration in the case lias not yet been
filed.

.COA'.MEVIORATION"
GOOD NAME FOR IT

It Is not unlikely that the great na¬
tional event of 1007 will be changed In
name from the Jamestown Exposition
to the Jamortown Commemoration, it
Is understood that General Fitzhugh Lee.
president of the proposed celebration

ANIMAL STORIES
FOR OUR

BOYS AND GIRLS
BUNTY THE BEAR.

Bunt, Uncle Billy's pet bear, had
brokeA his chain and got loose; Unc'e
Billy was gone to town, and Uncle Bi.ly
was the only person In the house who
could make him behave.
"Bunt's loose! Bum's loose!" screamed

all the children, running In to their moth¬
er. Aunt Jennie took them with her Into
the bed-room, shut all the windows and
pulled the bed against tho door.

cam
PULLED AT THE LID.

Bunt came shuffling and snuffling Into
the lions.!; he smelted some honey up In
the iiltlc In ii big wooden cnest, Bears
love honey. He shuffled up-stalrs, and
grunted and nullified when he got close
enough .to smell the honey pin n. Ha
climbed up on tho back of the chest
and pulled ,i| the lid. Up It came, and In
went Ills brown, hairy paw. He got It
ful' or honey, Then ho loaned forward,
and hln weight smashed the 11.1 down
on It, p'n.-hlng It cruelly. He drew buck
howling, pulled Ida paw out and lick d
it. Then ho tried again. Por nnirly an
hour old Bunt worlu-U at that ohesl, but
as he always got up on tho "d ba'oro ho
tried to upon It, BO he always pinched li In
i>..o .i|.,i never i'"t any honey,
When Uncle Billy came home Key

told him how bad the boar had been, 11.
went uo-sialra to |et|d him down and
chain him 'n the back yard.
Poor Hunt looked ko m'nerahl« wl en

he was being dragged away tint Uno|a
Hilly said, "I'll sell you to a circus, but
firm I'll give you na mu.-li honey as you
want to eat.only you mustn't tell any-
l.mlv I give II to you."
Bunt winked his little piggv QVB» as

much as to say that ho knew belter than
to teli. Uncle Billy turuoi bark nnd
vive him a great big i>ier« of honeyomob
to eat; and Bin sure tlwit Hum did un-
derstand t>ve>y v
to Ill's day, toll
that honeycomb,

urd. fo
uiybodi _;.\. him

{ thinks well of the new nnme, really pra-
fcn> It. The observance In to bn actual¬
ly a common-lorn tlnn of the, historical
event next In importance to ihft discov¬
ery of Iho Continent.
Approximately MOO.ono of the Jl.ono/Oii

In bonds have nircady been subscHvnd
and the irinnlnlnc half Is to be secured
by January let. The gr^nt meetlrg In
Norfolk recently gave the movement
great Impetus. Another meeting of .1
similar character Is soon to lie held lh
Portsmouth. These gatherings hnve
brightened the prospects of the cele'ira-
tlon gfoatly. General I,ee Is wrapped up
In H nnd Is wiling to talk It up at all
times, night or day.

SITUATION QUIET
Colonel Button Returns, but Has Little

to Do.
Secretary Joseph Button, of tlio State

3_.hito.r_t.lo Committee, returned there)
yesterday from his home In Appomattox,
where ho liftr, been helping his friend.
Commonweal th's Attorney 8. L. Fer-
gusson, who will have opposition for re¬

election. Colonel Button spent some Hta
In his ofllco nt the Capitol nnd thenWent
to.h's rooms In the Chamber of Com¬
merce, who rhec looked over his politi¬
cal mall. lie sa'd the situation was ab-
solutoly quiet nnd that tho campa'am
was. now practically ended. Ho had no

further speaking appointments to An¬
nounce nnd It Is likely that there xv 11
be no more. Colonel Button will remain
here unt'l about Saturday, when he wl 1
return to Appomattox to vote. He ex¬
pects both houses of the new Gener.U
Assembly to bo largely Democratic,

CHAUSSEURS RETURN

Made a Quiet Trip to Charlottesville
ard pack.

Messrs. H. 13. Williams and D. "W."
Vaughan have returned from an nuti-
mobllo trip to Chnrlottesvllle. Thoy left
here at 7 o'clock Sunday morning n'nd
ma.lo tho rhn of ninety-seven miles In
seven hours and twenty minutes. The
roads were In bad shape. On tho return
trip two hours and a half wn.i lo«t
through misdirection.

Pro-e'-ty Transfer*.
Richmond.Mrs. Lucy A. Kldwell to

M. I. McDonough, 2t feet on north side
Broad Street, 7-i feet west of Nineteenth,
JhfOO. :

C. J. 'Btockmnr to Mary A. Stoekmar,
10 feet on south side Clay Street, 144 feet'
east of Hancock, $6.
Henrico.Granite Building Company to

A. C. Carnenl. 23 feet on south side Mitch¬
ell Street, 46 feet east of Hickory. $100.

\V. M. Cltorley to Paulino S. Clterley,
% Interest In 200 acres on the Chlckahom-
lny River, J2.OO0.

They como as gentle zephyrs wafted
from rose bush to rose bush.
As sweet dreams upon autumn nights,

with the soft rustle of the leaves as they
drop from the turning trees.
Like music from the mountain spring-

as the waters rush through the mossy
banks toward the sea.

I.ike sunbeans through the clouds upon
n d!s,mhl day, and 'ike a che.k In a letter

There Is a clash of timbrels,- a rustle of
s)>....-, . ,._*_ o. inouy smuing face-, a
lino oi sdapoiy ankles, nnd we hnve (he
'Silver Slipper" girls in all th.ii vivacious
brilliancy. -'

Or words to that'effect.
We wouldn't have .missed them for any-

thlrg, and we are certainly glad we
know Manager Rex, and are on hi. visit¬
ing list.

DvtRKTOWS GAME
"Piny'-' the refrec shouts out,
And loud tho whistle blows,

While down the field eleven men
Rfsh as the pigskin goes.

The quarter-back now. has tho ball.
He bucks the line for gains, -'

But tackle heads-.hlm In his run
And dov/ns him for his pains. l

A f.trugglc. sharp and fierce ensues,
Tne ball Is lost on downs;

Tho full-hack drops bohlr.d tba lino,
But punts It out of bounds.

The crowd within the grandstand yells.
"Rah! rah! git at them, boys!'.'

And as the guard breaks through the line
You can't hear for the noUi

Far down the field ho sprlntu for goal.
It is n pretty sight,

But when tne half-back dowi.s him
The game ends In n fight.

. . .
We are now spending sleepless nights

studying the rules of foot-ball, so we

can go out to Broad-Street Park and
look at the pretty girls.
We know what a scrimmage Is and

how much a safety counts, and we.think
we can keep the score aa well as anybody
else.
A snap back 's what a big fellow does

when he takes the hall and another fol¬
low counts 4-11-44-7-11, and then he puts
tho ball In motion and everybody pil_s
up on top of everybody else, and the
man at the bottom gets his ribs stovo In
and his eye put out.
To buck the line a player must gran

the ball and plunge into the crowd In
front of him like a soldier taking some

ramparts somewhere. If he gets knock¬
ed down and Jumped o.n, he can't say
anything, according *p *he rules.
Sometimes lie can't say anything- If ho

wants to.
The crowd will do all the talking-.
After it is all over, the crowd guesses

at the s.core. and the street car« ta'e
them down town, .and at night the.heroes
of Iho gridiron go to the theatre and
break up the show.

. . .

We have had flat-irons thrown at us,
we have been hit over the head wl h
broomsticks, we have been slugged with
frying pans, and we have had our hair
pulled out.
Therefore, it Is with the utmost com¬

posure that we go to tho Maaonlo Ba¬
zaar, In Manchester.
We haven't the slightest fear of being

Injured.
Wo like to take chances and when tho

pretty girls hustle us around by our co-it
tall and our nrms nnd Hten on our to-s,
wo lust feel 1'ke handing them our poc.t-
et-book and nil the loose change that
we have In our pockets.
We would not capitulate before the

smiles and words of n fair young thing
with a book of chances In hor hand.

. . .

Wo have nlwnys ndmlred rtuge pic¬
tures nnd we Jove to sit In front nnd look
at tin. girls on the ntngo along the line.
Some of them attract US quicker than

others, for wo claim that we have an
nv" for beauty, ...

Thorefore we must say that the benuty
or in,, stately Miss Marks, the girl in
black, wllli tho I.iop-the-Loop Company,
nptienlK to us. v
She In not a mere character, but lie©

grace entitles her to a place In nny draw¬
ing room,
A great deal is due her, too, for the

general picture on the stage, for she is

the "ri.Htu.iie lady." and her rare taste
and ilef! fingers help much to make a

fin.) tout ensemble,
. « .

We have met Mr. John W. Humphries,
lie Ih one of the best-known cigar men

In the country, and Is at the Jefferson,
where he Hits out In the lobby of on

evening smoking the Pr'nclpe de dale,
which he la distributing around among
the dealer-,
We si.miied one of them too, and we

tli'nk iin.i all ilrst-cluss smokers do th>
win* j^ Tm

Boys' Suits
ttttH-f

At
Not .he usual stli.t_ at that price, but some extraordinary ofrerings for to-day.

There isn't a suit in the lot worth less than $4.

TRYING TO KEEP
REV. G. H. WILEY

Petitions Will Be Presented
to the Presiding Bishop.

If the efforts set afoot aa the result of

a itloV4lu.il I begun nere are -lie.¦i;i,«ful,
the Rev. George H. Wiley will contlnuo
at the head of the Methodist. IimUtuto,
of this' city.
Under 'tho laws of the. Methodist

Church, the ministers hnve lo move at
til. expiration of four years. Mr. Wiley
hns-servod the full term, and unless some¬

thing Is done he will be compellod to lenvo
the work to whleh he has given tho best
efforts of his heart, head and hand. Local
Methodists aro connlderably stirred up
over the matter, and at the Institute It¬
self it Is tho ono absorbing toplo for
discussion. While they are making no

threats, many of the men there declare
flatly that they will leavo with Mr. Wiley
if ho has to do so.

One avenue of escape presents Itself,
and, so far as Is known, only one. Mr.
Wiley may be given a. nominal appoint¬
ment to Trinity or some other church, and
allowed to continue his present work. An
effort Is now being made to arrange It sb
that this can be done. The Institute
Sunday-school met a few days ago nnd
adopted ringing resolutions. Other reso¬

lutions are being drawn up, and will be
signed by members of the denomination
and many outsiders who are interested In
the .result. All of them, together-with a

bulky petition, will be presented to Bishop
Hcharix, who will preside over the con¬

ference.
It Is believed that the removal ot Mr.

Wiley would bo disastrous to the best
Interests of the Institute. No other min¬
ister'In the conference Is so thoroughly
Identified with the work ae ho. Ilia won¬

derful success during the past four years
speaks eloquently for Itself. To removo
him at this time would be a serious blow
to the mission nnd a source of great re¬

gret to the entire community.

i MRTOH1 HEIGHTS, i
^^_><_^_>3**><^^^><^-><s><^^
Mr. Edgar Graham left Saturday for

New York, where he will be Jcmed by
his brother, Dave. He expects to en¬
gage in business there.
Mr. John Swartwoout, who has been

visiting Ills parents, has returned to
Charlottesville,
Mrs. C..H. Cam, of Louisa, who has

been visiting Mrs. H. C. Coffey, has re¬
turned homo.
Mis. Dolly Jones, who has been vlsltln.

Mrs. S. P. Jones, has returned to Mea-
lock,
Mr. George C. Cubblns, of Norfolk, who

has been visiting Mr. George E. Carter,
has left for home.
.Airs. Crump, of Savannah, Ga., Is the

guest of relatives on DadleB" Mile Road.
Mrs. J. J. Harvey, who is visiting h>;r

daughter. Mrs. Blakeley, of New Jersey,
is expected home this week.
Miss-Rosa Gaines, who has been visiting

Mtsa Daura James, lias left for Orange.
Mr. James Cook is the guest of Mr.

Walter L. Christian.
Miss Norma Boverldge Is spending tho

winter In King and Queen county.
Mr. Price Charters, of the D. M. I., Is

visiting Mrs. William Hemy Boverldge.
Mr. Menson, of Petersburg. Is the guest

of friends In Brookland Park.
Miss Elizabeth Townsend, of Norfolk,

Is the guest of Mrs. N. B. Crux ton.
Miss Lizzie Kyland has returned to

King and Queen. .

Mr. D. E. Davenport, of Illinois, is
visiting friends In Brookland Park.
Miss Lula Birch, of Brook Road, is

vlslung Miss Jones, of South Csiollna.
Mr. John Carter, of Amelia, Is visiting

Mr. J. P. Smlih.
Mr. C. C. Graves, of the steamer Poca¬

hontas, who has been spending his vaca¬
tion with his wife, of North Road, has
roturned, and resumed his work
Miss Vermillera Is quite sick at her

home In Brookland Park.
The scholars on the roll of honor for

the week aro as follows:
Junior A. Grade.Miss A. M. Kuyk and

Lucy Lindsay.
Sixth grammar grade.Grace. Chamber¬

lain Lizzie Jeter, Kathleen Gordon. Ma¬
rio 'Baughan and Alma Currle.
Fourth grammar grade.Mollle Duval,

Minnie Currle and Bessie Woodward.
Eighth primary grade.Otha Klttlnger,

Violet Chamberlain, Gladys Hlggason and
Grace Phillips; , , ,

Seventh primary grade.Frank 1 aylor,
Hugh Leach, Lillian Harding, Kathleen
O'Bannon and. Norma Woodward.
Sixth primary grade-Edith Fltzwilson.

Evelyn Harris and Virginia Hughes.
Fifth p. tmary grade.Mary Carpenter.

J_llzabeth Armstrong, Lillian Noble and
Joseph Peaseley. »_......,
Third primary grade-Leslie Johnson

and Marie Ellis.
Second primary grade.Graham Lancas¬

ter Ruth Mallory and Mary Jones.
First primary grade.Malvln Burns.

Frank Conlto.-, Franklin Hopkins, James
Hughes, Archie Leach. Hundley >_
h r.Nuik.ili. AehVy Peaseley, Edwin
Roden George R'chnrdson. Frank Tolson,vV?llbur Staunton. Annie Phillips, Elsie
Whitehurst and Lucy Taylor.

I Chostnut Jfill and I
I sfttg/ilandiPark I
Mr. Julian Gunn. who Is attending.the

University of Virginia, spent la;t Si n-

dav with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

Tll-"UBafbara Xaln. of Goochland. Is
visiting Miss tlretchen Lewis, or Illgh-

1UMls.''N.ttle Rennle, of Amelia county,
has been the guest of her brother. Mr.

'"^^"T'Kuyk.who has been quite
sick for several dnys B«st at Ills homo
near Highland Park, is now able to be

°1M1bs Ada Goodloe. of Spotsylvania, who
has been the guest of the Misses Gltnn,
of Burton Ileghts. has returned home.
Mr. Edgar Itoso, who spent several dijs

with his parents on Barton .Heights, le.t
Sunday for the Virginia Polytechnic In-
8 Mm.'Fontaine, of North Carolina. Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Smith.
The Sunshine Society of H ghland Park

Ohurch will meet Wednesday evening at
linlf-nast 4 o'clock. All the members are

urged to bo present, as this Is the last
meeting bofore conference.
Mrs. N. K. Vaughan, who spent several

weeks with her ni-rer. in Prince Edward
county, has returned homo.
Mi". Mason, of Pittstl.Ui, Mm*, who.

has been the guest of hex sister, Mrs,
Hol.len, left Sunday for her home.
"Mrs. John Tyler and little son. Master
John Tyler, have returned home, after
Spending tho summer with relatives at
linppy Creek, near Warren. Vn.
The. roll of honor for Highland Park

school ending for the week of October
23d:
Senior B.Miss Elizabeth Qulnhy, tench-

er.Bessie Marshall. Ruth Rcnnle, Patt.'e
ClirlHtlati, Katie Lewis and Ixiiilse Ron¬
nie.
Intermediate B.Annie Snle, Rebecca

Clarke. Maude Llvosay, Bui a Bowman andLelifl Wlngfleld.
Junior B.Virginia Fleming and Edna

Bowman.

t>^>^$^b^^^i^i/i>^-^^i>^^^b<y^yi^^
I
e-S>-3*-<$>4><s><£<$*M><£<$'<^^
Mr. J. N. Atklsson, employed at tho

..Southern Stove Works, in Richmond,
escaped with a few bruised fingers Hnd
general shock from what might have
been a most serious accident. A pleco
of lumber In the process of being flawed
ttruck him across the stoin i'uh -*.th audi
force as to entirely demolish a pocket-
knife that wag In Ills vest pocket at
the time.
The Ladies' Aid Society of tho M. B.

Church will ho.d a swapping party this
evening In Highlnnd Springs Hall.
M.ss Bessie Hudgins, a popu.ar little

lady of Richmond, visited at the Rofugu,
the home of Her mint, Sunday.
Miss Mary Banks, wh> is on a vle-lt

to New York, is oxpocted homo In a few
dny«,

| Railroad 9fows.
®

Mr, J. L .Tncocks has tendered his resig¬
nation as chief clerk to General Agent
L. S. Brown, of tho Southern Railway, liT
Washington, 10 accept a position with
the Tennessee Trust Company, of Mem¬
phis. Mr. R. C. Nilcs, Jr.. assistant city
passenger agent of the company in Bal-
-...,ore, has been selected to succeed Mr.
Jacochs In the >» ashlngton office.
Comptroller Jameson, of the Norfolk

and Western Railway, ban Issuod the fol¬
lowing statement of esttm-ted gross
earnings: For tho third week of Octobor,
*446,9_:. compared with J_92,898 for same
week Inst year. For the month to date
estimated gross earnings arei $1,291,112,
compared with $1,11..!.4 for. the same
period last year; an incroase of $177,1>*).
rrom July 1, .190?,, to latest date, J7.003.7U.
compared with f6,075,lW, an Increaso
tor the 19:3 peilod of $__8,S37.
The Seaboa d Air Lino Railway, by

General Freight Agent Charles R. Cappp,
announces the appointment of Mr. C. T.
1'axon ns commercial agent of the Sea¬
board Air Line Railway, with headquar¬
ters at Jacksonville, the appointment "cf-
teciivo November 1st.
Auditor A. H. Plant of the Southern

Railway, has Issued the following com¬
parative statement of earnings of that
system for the third wefek In October:
Tnis year. $S48,7_3: last your, *S14,674; In¬
crease, $34,1-5: For the t>t. I»uls-Louis¬
ville Line: This year," 74,8-9; same week
last year, J6J.44S; Increase, $11,391.
The Norfolk and Western Railway will

probably provide a special train to tho
Virginia-Carlisle foot-bail game at Nor¬
folk November -1st, If aufflclent Interest
Is manifested. As this la going to bo ore
of the greatest games of the season,
many foot-ball enih.isli.sis will probably
go down to see tho famoUH Indian play¬
ers and the 'Varsity. The te>.ns are well
matched, and the redskins are stubborn
players.

L'bel Caies G > Over.
In the Hustings Court yesterday the

cases of Messrs. Cates and Mullen, "fl'tors
of tho "Op nlon," charged with criminal
libel, were again postponed, owing to the
absence of one of their attorneys, Mr.
L. O. Wendenburg, The cases w'ere not
set. but went over until the next term of
the court.

D-. Pitt Away,
Dr. Robert H. Pitt, editor of Iho Re¬

ligious Herald, left yesterday afterro-n
"or Baltimore, where he will attend the
meeting of the Maryland Baptist Union.

DAILY FASHION HINTS.
LADIES' SHIRT^WaTsT COSTUME.
WR|t the coming of autumn days we

see.; a decided change, not only In ma¬
terial, but design. With the heavy mer¬
cerized cotton Rhlrt-wnlst stuffs, the
pleated .wnlste iiro the most popular. In
fnqL. they nre almost tho only style thnt
can bo used for the heavy materials, in
the 'runny styles nhn«vn wo find none
moro stylish, simple nnd charming In
effect than tho one shown' here In dou¬
ble-breasted stylo and having two out¬
ward turning pleats On tho shoulder.
The buck, like nil this sesson'n model".
Is plain, with a few gathers nt the waist
line,-- Tho sleevo Is of bishop shaping,
having h nice full lower portion. The
front may be ornamented by buttons,
bfiild or medallions, nnd If desired, be
cut nwny In pointed effect.
The'skirt (No.'fi.OOl) Is a pretty model,

having n circular upper portion tucked

nt Its lower edge and a graduated flounce
similarly tucked. Tho upper part Is
fitted by darts and has an Inverted box-
pleat nt the back. For a plain yet dainty
shirt-waist co6tume. blue etamlne would
be pretty nnd serviceable, using dainty
white turnover collars over colored rib¬
bons to give a bit of color to the cos¬
tume. Either ono nre good models to
follow for separate blouse or skirt, and
both ore so simple that any one know¬
ing the least thing about sewing can
easily put them together.
Aside from tho costume, one might

have a variety of waists In white or

colors, cutting away the front In pointed
effect, or trimming In different ways, so

really it: would be equal'to three differ¬
ent patterns.

Sizes waist No. 0.04.1.32. 34. 36. 88,
40, 42, 44 and 40 inches bust measure.

Sizes skirt No. 0.001.22. 24. 28. 28, 30.
82, 34 and 36 Inches waist measure

On receipt of 10 cents this pattern will
be sent to any address. All orders must
be directed to THE LITTLE FOLKS
PATTERN CO.. 7S Fifth Avenue. New
York. When ordering, please do not fall
to mention number.

Nos. 0,0-13 and O.OOl.

Bargains in Groceries.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYIKG.

Best Elgin Butler, per lb. 25c.
or 4 1-2 lbs. for $1.00.

California Hams, porlb.9Jio
English Cured Shoulders, lb.-H4o
Nico fralt Pork, _V_ lbs..,.2?.o
Befit Sugar Cured Hams, lb.16o
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, lb.;.Ifo
Cooked Ham, sliced, lb.13Vio

Fine Country Butter,lb.24c
Creamery Butter. 5 lbs for.6.*c
Best Cream Cheese, lb.JOo
Pure Butchers' Lard, lb.Ho
Good Lard, lb.Oe
Cottolono, lb.lie.

Virginia Sweet Mixed Pickles, gal. 45c.
Large Irish Potatoes, peck.SBo
Flno Fating Apples, peck..5c
Onions, por quart.5c
Cabling!) from 6c to.I Oc
Large Oranges, por doz .21c
Pine Country Ground Meal, pk...,24c
Best Dun op Meal, peek.2i'C
Bunion Flour, orbbl.$4.75
10-lb. Bucket. Fat Mnckeral.98c
Large Snlto.l Shod, p r lb....I tic

1-quurt Jar Syrup.,...l«c
8-lb Crock ."reserves only....*Oo

8 On n « Tomatoes.25c
8 CiinsSolmon...25c
6 Bars Octagon Soap.25c
18 Bars Good Laundry Soap.28c
11 Bars Moon Soap.,.25c
Large Coi'oanuts, each.5o
Cranborrios, per quart.12c
Largo Hu11nuits per doz.,«).1 f c
Prepared Buokweut, 8 lb| aoknge 12!.c
1- b Can Baking Powder. f c
G'ass Jelly, lOo size for..6c
GJu.s Houuy, 10c slzofor.6_

Prompt Attention Given to All 'Phone and Mall Orders.

THE AUGUST GROCERY GO.,
611-15 E. Marshall.

.Phone 1232,
720.22 W. Cary,
Phone 35 4.

18th and Main,
Phono 1997.


